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EctoparasiticInsects.Whereto find
and collect them and how to
indentifythem.With special
referenceto VC55.
(A summaryof a presentation
to the LESon
2oo4\
11'nNovember
Introduction
ln VC55ectoparasitic
insectsaregenerallynot
This
wellstudiedwithonlysporadicrecording.
is in contrastwith,for example,Lepidoptera
wheretherehas beena constantrecording
effortovermanyyears.Partof the reasonfor
thisis thattheyare noteasyto collect,
althoughthe presenceof sometaxae.g.fleas
maybe obvious,andtheyare notalwayseasy
to identify.

A pootermaybe employedto collectadult
fleas,bugsandflat-fliesbutcareshouldbe
takennotto suckup finedustetc.fromnest
debris.Alternativelya pooterwhichusesthe
venturijeteffecl(seelateritemin this
Newsletter)may be usedor a fine paintbrush
withalcoholto pickup thefleas.
moistened
Licespendtheirentirelifeon the hostand,on
their
birds,staywiththemthroughout
Thoseon birdsmaybe collected
migrations.
This
usingFowler& Cohen's(1983)technique.
comprisesa coffeejar, or similarvessel;the lid
hasa largeholecut intoit overwhicha rubber
is cuta
is glued.Intothe diaphragm
diaphragm
crosswith a smallholein its centrethrough
whichthe bird'sheadis pushed.At the bottom
of thejar is a filterpapersoakedin ethyt
acetate.Thismethodwillof coursealsocollec't
otherthenlice.
ectoparasites

Insectsin GreatBritain
Ectoparasitic
.
.
.
.
.
.

(Fleas)63 species
Siphonaptera
(Keds& FlatDiptera:Hippoboscidae
Flies)20 species
(BatFlat-Flies)
9
Nycteribiidae
species
(Mallophaga
65 genera
Phthiraptera
circa 514species
Anoplura25 species)
4 species
Hemiptera:Cimicidae

CollectingEctoparasites
bugs
Forfleas(Siphonaptera),
(Hemiptera:Cimicidae)
and Flat-flies
(Hippoboscidae)
takingnestsafterthe hosthas
these
vacatedthemis a goodwayof collecting
taxa.Adultsof thesethreetaxacanalsobe
collecteddirectlyfromthe host'sbody.
However,the majorityof fleas,hippoboscids
andcimicidbugsareto be foundin the nestof
the host(Suprapopulation) withcomparatively
few individuals
foundon the bodyof the host
(Corporealpopulation).

Ectoparasites
beingremovedfromHouse
MartinsusingFowler& Cohen'smethod
Forsmallmammalstrappingmaybe canied
themis moredifficult.
out butdebugging
Holdinga smallmammalby the scruffof the
neckandthenbrushingthe fur witha
toothbrushovera whitekay is one way to
collectfleas.Roadkillscan be a way of
from
liceandotherectoparasites
collecting
mammalsand birds.However,moremobile
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taxae.g.fleasleavethe bodyas soonas it
startsto cool.To obtainlicefromdeadbirdsor
mammalsthe usualmethodis to skinthe
animalandthensoakthisin 5% KOHfor 12
hoursat 37oC.Thisdissolvesthe feathersor
fur.The residueis thenpouredthrougha fine
meshsieve.The sievedmaterialis rein waterandthenexaminedin a
suspended
tray(cfClayton1991).
are preservedin 80%
Mostectoparasites
and bugsareoften
alcoholbut hippoboscids
for fleasandlice,
dry mounted.Alternatively,
permanent
preparations
maybe madeon
slides.Oncecollectedadultfleas
microscope
tubes
and liceare usuallystoredin stoppered
80%alcohol.In museumcollections
containing
thetubesare oftenstoredin jars containing
80%alcoholto preventthealcoholin thetubes
evaporating.
fleasin
to desclerotise
It is oftennecessary
v
features.
orderto seethe relevanttaxonomtc
Thisis doneby placingthefleasin waterto
(10min.).thentransfer
washoutthealcohol
hydroxide
of potassium
solution
themto a 20o/o
for 24 hoursor
(KOH)at roomtemperature
longerforthemoreheavilysclerotised
Neutralise
theKOHby'.ransfening
specimens.
(a few minutes)
and
to
water
specimens
the
then20%glacialaceticacidfor 20 rninutes.
to waterfor 30 minutes
Transfer
specimens
maybe
Specimens
andtheninto80%alcohol.
microscope
as
undera compound
examined
slideundera
wet mountson a microscope
throughabsolute
or dehydrated
coverslip
and
clearedin Histoclear
minutes)
alcohol(20
in
(12hours)beforepermanentiy
mounting
Euparol.Euparoltiakesseveralweeksto
hardenwhilstbeingheatedon a hot plateat
(Citrusoil)andEuparol
circa70oC.Histoclear
UK
fromFisherScientific
maybe purchased
(seeendof thisarticlefortheiraddress).
of
It shouldbe notedthatcollectors
shouldbe fullyawareof the
ectoparasites
statusof the mammalor birdthey
conservation
are erllectingftom.Thisalsoappliesto
removingold birdnestswhichshouldnot be
or October.Sincebirds
doneuntilSeptember
willusenestboxesto roostin duringthewinter
monthsif theautumncleaningis missed
Februaryis the nextbesttimeto do it.
Siphonaptera
As fleasare markedlylaterallyflattenedthey
areviewed,for thepurposesof identification,
froma lateralview.Usuallytheyneedto be
in KOHin orderto see the
desclerotized
features.UntilrecentlySmit
relevanttaxonomic
(1957)wasthe onlykeyavailableto the British
by
species.Thishasnowbeensuperceded
Brandt(inpress)whichgivesan additionalsix

v

speciesto the Britishfaunato thosegivenby
to familyis relatively
easy
Smit.ldentification
relyingin males
butto speciesis moredifficult
8'nand9'n
on theshapeof the modified
intoa clasper.Forfemalestheshape
sternites
of tergum7 andsternum7 andthe
is of taxonomic
importance.
spermatheca

Posteriorendof a flealarvashowinqdenticles
on thecuticle.

Hystichopsylla
talpaei showingstemum8
and9 modifiedintoa clasoer

HystrichopsylIa talpaeQ showing
spermathecae.
Flealarvaeare leglessbuttheircuticleis
coveredwithdenticleswhichgivepointsof
contactagainstwhichtheirmusclescanwork
duringlocomotion.
Larvaelivein the nestsof
theirhostswheretheyfeedon driedblood,skin
andfeathers.Theyundergothreemoults
beforespinninga cocoonand pupating.
They
stayin the cocoonas an exaratepupauntila
suilablestimuluscausesthemto emerge.The
cat ffeacan remainin this stiatefromseveral
monthsto overa year.

Of the63 speciesof flearecordedin Britain32
just
havebeenrecorded
in VC55.Although
under50%of Britishspeciesof fleahavebeen
recordedin VC55thereare notablyabsences
fromthe records.Amongstthe birdfleasare
gareiRothschild
and C.
Ceratophyllus
vagabundus
insularis
Rothschild.
Theformeris
a cornmonfleain the nestsof ground-nesting
birdsandthe latteris abundantin Jackdaw
(Coruusmonedula)nests;bothmustoccur
withinVC55.Thecrowtlea(Ceratopyllus
ross/fensisrossrffensis
Dam0has been
recordedin a few localitiesin the Britishlsles
(Fairley& Clark1972)butthisis almost
certainlybecausecrow(Coruuscorone& C.
cornix)nestsaredifficultto obtain.I am
confidentthatif enoughcrownestswere
examined
in VC55thisspecieswouldbefound.
AmongstthemammalfleasTyphloceras
poppeiWagner
is a commonfleaon the body
and in the nestof theWoodMouse(Apodemus
is unclearwhythisspecieshas
sylvaticus);it
so far not beenfoundin VC55.Doratopsylla
dasycnemadasycnema(Rothschild)is a
commonspecieson shrewsin GreatBritainbut
hasonlybeenrecordedoncein VC55.lt
seemslikelythatif enoughshrewswereto be
examinedmanymoreof thisspecieswouldbe
found.lt is noteworthy
thatthereis onlyone
otherrecordfromSoricidae.
Onlyone of thesix speciesof batfleahasbeen
recordedin VC55and,sincethefiveremaining
speciesarecommonon theirhosts,this
paucitymustreflectthe lackof collectingfrom
bats.I am confldent
thatif materialwere
collectedfrom roostsseveralof thesespecies
wouldbe addedto the list.
LastlyXenopsylla
cheopis(Rothschild)
has
beenrecordedon the BrownRat(Raffus
(Webster&
norvegicus)
in Oxfordshire
MacDonald
1995)andit seemsprobable
that
thisspecieswillbefoundin VC55.Thepaucity
and absenceof flearecords,for the mostpart,

\Ctenophthalmusnobilisvulgais S

ratherthanthe
reflectsthe lackof collecting
VC55.
in
absence
rarity
or
species

onlyonespecieshasbeen
Nycteribiidae
recorded.

Diptera(Hippoboscidae& Nycteribiidae)

Phthiraptera(Mallophaga& Anoplura)

All speciesfeedon the host'sbloodandall are
rearingone larvaat a time,
larviparous,
at threeto
intemally,untilit is fullydeveloped
systemis
larval
tracheal
the
eightdays.lnitially
wall.
Later
mothe/s
uterine
the
of
to
linked that
the larvarespiresthroughits ownposterior
spiracleswhichopento the exteriorthroughthe
maternalvulva.The headof thelarvais
enclosedin the anteriorpartof the uterusand
froma "milkgland".By
receivesnourishment
mostof theadult
occupies
maturitythe larva
abdomen.The
swoollen
considerably
femal's
larvais thenreleasedas a prepupawhich
startsto pupate.The pupais
immediately
maytake20-30
seed-likeand metamorphosis
daysor the pupamaYoverwinter.
maybe
andnycteribiids
Hippoboscids
usingHutson(1984).
identified

andAnopluraare nanowly
BothMallophaga
hostspecific,however,birdsand some
mammalsoftenharbourmorethanone
species.Forexample,the HouseMartin
onespeciesof louseon its headand
harlcours
neck(Philopterusexcisus)and one specieson
its wing (Brueliagracilis).The sameis true of
suckinglicewiththe GreySquirret(Sclurus
for exampleactingas a hostto
carolinensis)
threespecies.
thosefoundon
excluding
ln GreatBritain,
thereare 12speciesof
animals,
domestic
withrodentsand I
suckingliceassociated
withCarnivora
speciesof bitingliceassociated
are
twospecies
there
Of
course
andCervidae.
into
you
come
may
louse
that
of sucking
humanus
contact;the HeadLouse{Pediculus
capitis)andthe PubicLousePhthirispubis).

emergedfroma pupa
hirundinisjust
Crataerina
Recordsin VC55.
Thereappearto be veryfew recordsfor VC55.
Forthe housemartinlousefly Crataeina
hirundinisthereare some50+ records.For the
swiftlousefly thereare only4 records.Of the
foundon
threecommonspeciesol Ornithomya
passerines
I havefoundonly5 recordsfor
Ornithomyaavicularia.Nonefor the othertwo
commonspeciesO. fringillinaand O.
chtoropus.Forthe deerked Lipotenacervi
thereappearto be onlythreerecordsfor
BradgatePark.Forthe sheepked Melophagus
ovinusthereis onlYone record.
aremorepoorlyrecorded'
The Nycteribiidae
So far I haveonlyone recordfor Nycteibia
by MaggieFrankum.The
kolenatiicollected
fact thatthey are onlyfoundon batstogether
are reasonsfor
withtheirsmallsize(2-2.Smm)
Of
the20 species
recorded.
thembeingunder
specieshave
5
inVCSS
only
Hippoboscidae
of
beenrecordedand of the 9 speciesof

v

pavoniscaughtin
Goniodes
The mallophagan
feathers
eating
the act of
However,althoughthesetwo specieshave
becomealltoocommonin thepastdecadeor
so recordsremainscanty.
The HeadLouselifecycle(eggto adult)
aboul2l-27dayson thehumanhost.
requires
Eachadultfemaledepositsanywherefrom50Nitshatchin
150eggs(nits)duringherlifetime.
5-9days.Nymphsmoultthreetimesbefore
becomingsexuallymatureadults.Youngand
adultheadlicefeedon bloodseveraltimesa
day.Theadultstagecan liveapproximately
onemonth(3040 days).The BodyLouse
(Pediculushumanushumanus)is of concernin
of three
diseasecontrolin thatit is a transmitter
typhus,trenchfeverand
humandiseases:
fever.
relapsing
All threestagesof the CrabLouseare most
commonlyfoundon the hairsof the pubic
regionbuttheymaybe foundon the hairy

v

regionsof thechestor armpits.lnfestations
of
havebeen
theeyebrowandeyelashes
reported.The
crablousesurvivesonlya short
time(lessthan24 hoursin studies)awayfrom
thehumanhost..
Crabliceare spreadchieflyby sexualcontact,
butcan be acquiredby othermeanssuchas by
infestedtoiletseats,beds,wearingclothesof
infestedpersonsandby closepersonal
contact.
The numberof speciesof bitingliceon birdsis
with
unclearbut65 generaare represented
morethan500 hundredspecies(Kloet& Hinks
1gil). Thereis no modernkeyavailableto the
Phtheraptera
butSdguy(1944)is usefulas are
papers,Ash(1960)and
thefollowing
Zlotonycka(1964).

v

ln VC55recordsof licearealmostnon-existent
andthereis an enormousamountof collecting
and recording
to be done.
Hemiptera:Cimicidae

-

bugthe
Of thefourspeciesof blood-sucking
BedBug(Cimexlectlaius)is themostlikely
speciesto be encountered
andit is a species
that hasmadea comebackin recentyears.
nowcommonthere
Althoughundoubtedly
appearsto be onlyone recordin VC55for this
seeClements
& Evans(1973).The
species,
also
HouseMartinbug(Oeciacushirundinis)
seemsto havebecomemuchcommonerin
recentyearsalthoughthereareonlyhatfa
dozenor so recordsfor VC55.The pigeonbug
(Cimex columbarius)
is alsocommonand will
takebloodfromhumans.The BatBug(Cimex
pipistrelli)
is uncommonandthereappearto be
no recordsfor VC55butagainthismayreflect
frombats.Usinger(1966)
the lackof collecting
is the bestkeyto usefor the Cimicidae.
As far as VC55is concernedrecordsof these
cimicidsarescan$and it is clearthatalthough
common
threeof thesespeciesarerelatively
theyare rarelyrecorded.

Finallymanyof theseectoparasites
transmit
The mostwellknownis
otherparasites.
Myxomatosis
in rabbitstransmitted
by the
rabbitflea.Butmost,if notall,of the bloodsuckingectoparasitic
insectstransmita great
varietyof bloodparasites
and in somecases
are intermediate
hostsfor intestinalworms,
for
examplethe catfleaandthe tapeworm
(Dipylidiuncaninum).
In conclusion
it is apparentthatthereis a great
dealof collecting
andrecordingof ectoparasitic
insectsstilltobe donein VC55.
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Bfack Hairstreak(Satyrium prunil
Survey 2AO4at LuffenhamHeath
Golf Course.
by Lenny
Resultsof the surveyconducted
McPhail.
from
Glen
help
Holtonwithsome
golf
coursein
to
the
made
visits
were
Seven
JuneandearlyJuly.The numbersof Black
seenon eachvisitare givenbelow
Hairstreak
afterthedateof thevisit'
in parentheses

Weather
of S.prunlon the 16.6.04.
Distribution
cloudY.
warmmainly

,t\.b

v

0 4) ; 2 7 . 6 . M
; 6 . 6 . 0(41 1 ) ' , 2 0 . 6 .@
1 3 . 6 . M( 1 0 ) 1
( 1 ) ; 2 . 7 . 0pa) ; a . 7. a aQ ) , 1 17 . M ( 0 ) Thisyearhasbeenthe bestyearfor the Black
sincethe early1990's,bothin terms
Hairstreak
seenpervisitand
of the numberof butterflies
the numberof areaswhereit was seenon the
golfcourse.Thisyearthe butterflywas seenin
six areasof the coursecomparedwith onlytwo
mapsbelow:numbers
in 2003(seedistribution
seenin the
indicatethe numberof individuals
duringthevisit).
differentlocalities

ol S. prunionthe 20.6.04.
Distribution

v

of S. prunion the 27.6.44.Weather
Distribution
windy,cloudyandcoolaprrox.20'C.

ot S. prunionthe 13.6.04.Weather
Distribution
sunnywithno wind.
hot(28129'C)

Satyriumpruni $

of S.prunionthe4.7.44.Weather
Distribution
20"Csunnyspells,breezy.

?

J

Evenon a poorday(26.6.04)when
therewere
one or two showersanda decentwindto start
with,we stillsawfourBlackHairstreaks
during
the surveyin threeareasof thegolfcoursein
spiteof theweatherconditions.
Thismay
indicatethattherewerea goodnumberof
BlackHairstreaks
flyingin20A4.
On thetwovisitswhereno BlackHairstreaks
wereseen(2.7.04& 11.7.04)theweatherwas
notgoodfor seeingthem;it is alsopossible
thattheflightperiodwas overby the timeof the
lastvisit.
My verdicton the BlackHairstreak
butterfly
surveyat Luffenham
HeathGolfCourse(SK
9502)concernstwomatters.
First,the hardworkput in by LennyHoltonwith
helpfromGlenMcPhailin observing
this
species;a difficultspeciesto trackdown.
PatienceandknoMedgeof thisinsect'sflight
pattemare primerequirements.
The secondpointconcernsthe Head
Greensman
of thecourseDickFogg.He has
job of managingtheareas
donea magnificent
of Blackthom
(Prunussprnosa)onthe course,
the principlefoodplantof the BlackHairstreak;
his generalstyleof management
is notonly
beneficialtothe BlackHairstreak
butother
speciesof butterflyandalsomoths.
Finallywe wouldliketo thankthecommittee
and membersof thegolfclubfor permission
to
carryoutthesurvey.lt shouldbe notedthat
thissiteis extremelyprivate,coniactHarryBall
conceming
visits.
HarryBall

South Kilworth. Helping Moths and
Butterfliesto Survive
J

moth-trapuntilwehadconsidered
the meritsof
thesite,Whenwe metRogeragainwe
informedhimthatthecoursehadgreat
potentialfor mothtrappingbutwe haddecided
thatsincethesitewasof recentoriginit would
be aroundthreeyearsbeforeit wouldbe ready
for trappinglt mustbe pointedoutthatRoger
hadplannedthegolfcourseto providea super
environment
whenit had maturedandwill
providea greatnaturalhistorysitein thefuture.
Duringthecourseof our discussions
with
Rogerhe informedus thathe ownedpartof a
disusedrailwaylineat the backof thecourse
andsaidthatwe wouldbe mostwelcometo
lookat the site.
Whenwe arrivedat the line two thingsstruck
me. First,I hadbeenon the linesomeyears
earlierand second,I notedthatit was
completely
coveredwithscrub.
Frommy pastmemories
of thearea(1992)it
containedverygoodnumbersof butterflies
includingLarge,smallandGreen-Veined
p. rapae& p. napi),
Whites(Pierisbrassicae,
Brimstone(Gonepteryx
rhamni),peacock
(lnachislo),SmatlTortoisesheil
(Agtais
yficae), OrangeTip (Anthochaiscardamines),
MeadowBrown(Maniolajuftina),Gate Keeper
(Pyroniatithonus),
Smailand LargeSkipper
(Thymelicussy/vesfns& Ochtodesvenata),
Ringlet(Aphantopus
hyperantus),Speckled
Wood(Parargeaegeria)and CommonBlue
(Palyommatus
rbarus)all in goodnumbers.We
thereforedecidedto take up the offerin the
hopethatwe couldclearthe siteandso regain
thesespeciesnownationally
in decline.

Duringourcontinued
searchfor newmoth
trapping
sitesaroundthecountyLennyHolton,
GlenMcPhail
andmyselfcameacrossa golf
courseat SouthKilworth
(Gridref.Sp62g2.);
an areathathasnotbeenwellrecordedfor
mothsor butterflies.
In 1999we decidedto
approachto theownerof the golfcoursefor
permission
to havea lookat thecourseto see
if it wouldbe a sitewherewe couldadd recoros
to AdrianRussell's
database.
In duecoursewe didmeettheownerRoger
Vicaryat theclub'smainbuilding.
He gaveus a
warmwelcomeandevenofferedus a potof
tea.Duringour talkwithhima datewasfixed
for a tourof the golfcourseto assessits
suitability
fora mothtrapping
survey.
We metRogeron thearrangeddateand
touredthegolfcourseandsunounding
area.
Afterlengthydiscussion
withRogerhe
informedus thatwe werewelcometo mothtrapthe course.We deferredanydecisionto

GateKeeper(Pyroniatithonus\
Thejob was leftuntilthe autumnandearly
winter1999whenclearing
thescruband
cuttinghedgesbegan.Thesitewasthenteftto
recoveroverthe restof the winter.We retumed
in the nextspringto checkwhathadappeared
in thewayof flora.Considering
howbadly

overgrownthe sitewas we werepleasedwith
whatwe foundandfor the nextfew monthsof
thesummerwe workedto furtherimprovethe
site.
We decidedto managethe sitewiththe
intentionof gettingbackas manyof the
bufterflyspeciesfoundtherein the past.Work
at the sitehad beenhardbutrewarding
as
butterflies
camebackin goodnumbers
includingsomenewspecies,for example,
CloudedYellow(Coliascroceus),
BrownArgus
(Ariciaagesfi's)and EssexSkipper(Thymelicus
lineola).Althoughthe mainreasonfor
undertakingthe projectwas to improvethe
poorstateof thissectionof the linewe hoped
to returnit, in time,to the situationwherelarge
numbersof butterflies
wereagainseen.
Unfortunately
the projecthit a hitch,I couldno
longerdo any moreworkdueto a family
illness;thissituationlastedfor the nexttwo an
halfyears.LennyandGlendidtheirbestto
keepthingsgoingbuttheyhadotherprojects
to manageall of whichrequiredclearance
work.
Duringthe latterpartof my timeawayfromthe
project(2002)theownerof thegolfcoursetold
us thathe intendedto turnthe lineintoa nature
reservewith us in charge.Thesitewasfenced
so that it is nowenclosedand privatefrom
publicpassage.
I havenowretumedto workingwith Lennyand
Glen.DuringthissummerI havebeenbackby
myselfandthe railwaylineis nowshowingthe
benefrtsof the previousworkwith some
butterflyspeciesin goodnumber.

Thatconcludesthisshortstorywhichconcerns
the manylandownerswhoare onlytoo keento
helptheenvironment
andallthatis in it.
However,theyneedto be approached
in the
rightway andgiventhe resultsof thework
done.
HarryBall

Digger wasps
Ulverscroft

in

action

at

On a warmafternoonin AugustI spentan hour
fascinated
by predatory
waspsin action,on the
recentlyrestoredheathlandat Ulverscroft
NatureReserve(SK489127).
Thespecies
was Mellinusaryensls(L.),a digger
concerned
waspof thefamilySphecidae.I foundmany
individuals
of thiswidespread
andcommon
species.
Waspsin thisfamilylivesolitarylives,although
the burrowsthatthefemalesmakefor their
otfspringtendto clustertogetheron small
areasof bareground.Shedigsthe burrowin
sandysoil by reversingout of the holewiththe
spoilbetweenher headand frontlegs,then
dropsit at the entrance,eventually
forminga
littlevolcano.Ghazoul(2001)hasobserved
thatsomefemalesstealburrowsratherthan
maketheirown,especially
on firmersoilwhere
diggingis toomuchlikehardwork! Thebunow
consists
of a maintunnel,31cmor moredeep.
withsidechambers
wherethe larvaewill
develop.

L

Althoughno mothtrappinghasyetbeen
carriedout at the sitethe mainpointI am
makinghereis thatrecording
mothsand
butterflies
for thesociety'sdatabaseandfor
thefutureproduction
of the mothand butterfly
bookare of greatimportance.
Alsoit is doing
positive
something
to helpthesetaxasurvive
the problemsof presenttimesandfor future
lepidopterists
to enjoy,whichin my opinionis
of greatimportance.
Myself,GlenandLenny
are currentlyinvolvedin projectsat foursites.
Myfinalwordson thislittlestoryarethat,
although
it is a privatesite,if anymember
wouldliketo visitthissiteandgiveanyadvice
or ideastheymayhavetheywouldbe very
welcome.
Theentrance
to thesiteis gainedby
walkingalongtheprevious
sectionof theline
whichbelongsto anotherownerwhohasgiven
us access.The railwayis privatelandso
anyonethatwouldliketo seethe sitewould
haveto be withoneof us;Sundaymornings
arethetimewe workat the site.

Entranceto the burrowwith"volcano'of spoil.
lf the owneris at homethenthe quivering
tips
of herantennaecanofienbe seen.
v
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Thefemalewaspis a litfleover13mmlong,
witha conspicuously
wideblackhead,bladk,
gtossythoraxwitha yellowstripeoverthe
"shoulders'.
anda black-and-yellow
abdomen
thatis narrowat thefrontandbulbousat the
rear Whengrounded,
herfourwingsareheld
neatlyoverher back,withthe leadingedges
parallel
to eachother.A closerlookat the
headwill revealflveeyes(twocompoundand
threesimple)andfearsome,
grasping
jaws.
Herhuntingtechnique
is to searchptates
wherefliesare likelyto be found,in thiscase
up amongthe heatherflowers.I sawwasps
waitingin ambushon warmrocks,evidenily
theyare knownto lurkaroundcowpats(yeo &
Corbet,1995).Whena fly comeswithinrange,
the wasp"lockson" to it, with out-stretched
antennae,
andtracksit by turningherwhole
body. Then,in an instant,shejumpson topof
the fly,whichnaturally
struggles
and geneially
breaksfree. Butvictimsthathesitateare
grabbedby thosepowerfuljaws
and subdueo
by the sting. Hoverflies
(Syrphidae)
seemedto
be thefavouriteprey.

gry_engigEcotogicatEntomotogy
26, (S),pp.
4s7466.
Yeo,P.F.& Corbet,S.A.(199S).Sotitary
publishing.
l4lasps.Richmond
StephenWoodward
The importance of LESOPS
Whenthe $ocietycame into beingin 1ggg,it
was decidedthat memberswouldbenefitfrom
two types of publication. The first. the
Newsletter,
wouldkeep membersinformedof
the activitiesof the LES as well as beingan
outletfor shortnotesandobservations.
To-this
end it has beensuccessful
with,as of the end
of 2004,31Newsletters
havingbeenproduced,
The secondpublication
type is the LESOpS_
The LES Occasional publicationsSeries.
These were never intendedto appearon a
regular basis but rather to reflect the
culminationof members' own research
interests. To date 21 have been produced
coveringa fairly wide range of topics (see
table).In recentissues,thoie reporting
on the
gardenstudiesby MaggieFrankumhavebeen
particularlywell received, especially from
membersof the BWARSgroupt lt jusi shows
whatcan be achieved
witha litfleapplication!
Group

No of
LESOPS

Hoverflies

2

Lepidootera

Beetles
Harvestmen

>

Mellinusaruensis
lurkingin the Heather.
Forthefly'ssakelefs hopethatthe stingacts
as a generalanaesthetic,
for thefateof the
victimis by no meansa swiftdeath_ far from
itl Thewaspcaries the paralysed
fly backto
oneof thechambersin her burrow,whereit will
shortlybejoinedby aboutfivemore. Shewill
layan eggon the lastfly,sealup the chamber,
andstarthuntingto provision
the next
chamber.Whentheeggshatch,the paralysed
flieswill be eatenalivel

lrt

References
Ghazoul,
J. (2001).Effectofsoithardness
on
aggressionin the solitarywaspMellinus
9

1
4
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Group

No of
LESOPS

Woodlice

Sitereports
Bees/Bumblee
Historical

1
2
J
I

The LESOPS provides a way in which
memberscan publishmoresubstantial
reports
than couldbe possiblein the Newsletter.In
addition,becauseof the assignmentof an
ISSN number (and depositionwith national
libraries),it makes the work availableto a
much wider audience. lt also ensuresthat
muchoriginalworkcarriedout on a localbasis
is not lost to sciencefor ever. Data that
remains hidden is of no use to anvone
particularly
when it can be effectivelyused in
conservation projects. The role of the
enthusiastjc amateur (and even the
enthusiastic professionall) cannot be
underestimated
when consideringthe many
problemsthatthreatenourcountrytide.
Manuscripts
for the LESOPScan be received
in manyforms. For instance,one of the nextto
be published is based on a handwritten
ma.nuscript
producedin 1g72. lt gives an
insightnot only into the beeilesof Bradgate

l-

Park thirty years ago but also shows the
broughtup
thinkingof an elderlyentomologist
most
while
days
These
time.
in a different
none
electronically,
are submitted
manuscripts
will be turnedawayprovidedthattheycontain
than would be
more information
substantially
possibleto publishin the Newsletter.I am
particularly interested in retrospective
publication
of old studieswhichmay be sitting
archivesetc and are wishingto
in cupboards,
of
day. Such historicalreports,
light
see the
althoughnotalwaysof the bestquality,giveus
insightintothe stateof our insect
an unrivalled
faunain thePast.

anchorage?| hope to be able to tell you more
in the next newsletter.

,iiw4t*.-7@T*-"

Onethingis for certain- thereis no barrierto
publication
in the LESOPSas all manuscripts
and the Editor
are editedto a "house-style"
(below)of the seriesis more than willingto
ensurethatsuchworkgetspublished'So dont
be shyl FutureLESOPSpromisedincludea
and a report
studyof thefleasof Leicestershire
on the entomologyof EnderbyQuarry.an
MoreLESOPS
sitenowthreatened.
interesting
arealwayswelcome!
morris@ntlworld.com)
RayMorris(rery.
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Platel. Tibialspineand tarsalbrushon the

A brushwith sex?
plumipes)
The maleFlowerBee(Anthophora
hasa "brush"of hairson thefirsttarsal
segmentof themiddlepairof legs.According
to Chinery(1973)pollenadheresto the
however,
hairsfoundin thisspecies,
feathery
Could
"brush"
hairs'
of
this
onlythemalehas
During
else?
for
anything
"brush"
used
be
the
perhaPs?
copulation
WhenA. plumipesmatetheydo so at high
speed.Themalezipsin grabsthefemale,they
tumbleto theground,themalefliesoff,mating
(MaggieFrankumpers.Comm').
completed
to holdon to the
So,is thebrushrequired
sex?ln
participating
in high-speed
femalewhile
question
closer
a
this
answer
to
an attempt
lookwastakenof the"brush"usinga Scanning
ElectronMicroscoPe.
Thefirstthingthatwasobviouswasa large
tibialspine(seePlates1 &2). Thespineis
on oneside.Eachhairin the"brush"
serrated
(Plate3)
projections
barb-like
hasnumerous
smooth
somewhat
be
a
to
and,whatappeared
proved
to
segment,
tarsal
first
the
face
of
inner
"Christmas
Tree"like
havenumerous
(Plate4).Withthisarmouryof
microtrichia
theywould
projections
onecaneasilyimagine
on duringa
in clinging
aidconsiderably
is wheredoesthemale
Thequestion
struggle.
locatethemiddlelegtibiaandtarsion the
doesshehave
femaleduringmating?Further,
locateto aid
they
where
microtricia
hairsand
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a
ptateZ.Tibialspine
legof
on the mesothoracic

leg
Plate3. Tarsalbrushon the mesothoracic
"barb"
projections
like
of A.ptumipes
i showing
on eachhair.

insideof the tube past smallholesin the wall of
a tube(Fig2 (b)).This pullsair intothe tube
from outside.lf this tube is enclosedin another.
largertube,with a smallopeningthe overall
effectof air passingdown the innermosttube is
to suck air intothe outertube alonqwith the
desiredsoecimen.

"t,

harp')

Plate4. "ChristmasTree"microtrichia
on the
inner face of the first tarsal segmentof the
mesothoracicleg of A.plumipes$.
Reference
Chinery,M. (1973).A Field Guideto the
/nsecfsof Britainand NorthernEurope.Collins,
St James'sPlace,London.
.)
Frank Glark

Aspirationsto poot.

!

To pootor to aspiratedependson whereyou
come from. lt seems that to "poot"is very
Britishwhilstthe Americans"asoirate".
A
pooter(see below)is oftenemployedin direct
searchingfor invertebrates
or may also be
used to remove invertebratesfrom a sweep net
or beatingtray.The pooterusuallyhas a
transparentchamberthat is sealedat both
ends with a rubberbung and a tube entering
the chamberat both ends.One tube is olaced
over an insectand the otheris placedin your
mouth.Suckingthroughthe tube drawsthe
organismintothe chamber,a pieceof gauze
coversthe tube to preventyou suckingthe
organismintoyour mouth!

Frank Clark

Addendum
In PeterGamble'sBuddonWood SSSIarticle
the first two lines of the second paragraph
shouldhave read"Situatedwithinand on the
southside of QuornParishand to the east side
of the CharnwoodForest.etc."
Frank Clark (Ed.)

r} sfub.rh

Burbage Common Open Day 151512005
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nu$,eB rstltrsdBl

Fig 1. A Pooter

lF

Fig 2. Venturieffectpooter

lf you are concernedaboutsuckingdust or
otherundesirablematerialinto your mouthand
lungswhilstpootingan alternativepooter
designmay be used.ln this designyou blow
ratherthan suck.This type of pooterusesthe
venturijeteffect.As illustrated(Fig2.) the
venturieffect occurswhen air passesdown the

1l

Ray Morrisand MaggieFrankumhave booked
a stand at the above event where they will be
fieldingquestionson bumblebeesand any
otherinsectordersthat come along.LES
membersare encouragedto come alongand
help.Bringdisplaymaterial/specimens
of your
favouredorderfor the generalpublicand be
preparedto pitch in with identificationsfrom
any insectorder.This event lastyear was very
successfulso give it your support.ContactRay
or Maggiefor informationon time and location
of venue.
Frank Clark (Ed.)

All indoormeetingsare held at HollyHayes,216 BirstallRoad,Birstall,meetingsat 7.00pmfor a 7.30
star'i.Exhibitsare alwayswelcomedand refreshmentsare included.

2005
Thurs20 Jan
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AdrianRussell:Mothsof Rutland

Thurs17Feb,

EamonnMallonThe insectimmunesystem
from even
Somedefinitionsof the immunesystemprecludeinvertebrates
havingan immunesystem.Eitherbecausethey say immunityis a
of vertebratesonly or an immunesystemmust have memory'
characteristic
But for thosepeople,who researchthe biologyof the apparentlydefenceless
Ah well
boulderdash.
95% of animals,this is largestamountof anthropocentric
immune
system
invertebrate
is
an
there
yes concedethe doubtingthomases,
but it is general,it responsesto all pathogensin the same
way. lt is the brutishand sluggishcavemanto the
undifferentiated
flamboyantcavalierof vertebrateacquiredimmunity.This talk is an attempt
to showthat the cavemanis quiteagilewith his many clubs

Thurs31 Mar

Barrowworkshopevening

Belowis a map of how to get to The CollectionResourcesCentre,Barrowon
Soar,grid ref. SK593163.

=

Looking for advice or information?
The followingare willing to act as an initial point of contact for providingadvice and informationto
members.As you will see, this list is far from corlplete - lf you think y
LeicsLE12 8NA
DerekLott,5 WellandRd, Barrowupon Soar, Loughborough,
Coleoptera
Telephone:01509 412876 Email:derek@lott.fsnet.co.uk

Diptera
(Bees)
Hymentoptera
Lepidoptera
BiologicalRecording
(andotherorders)

JohnKramer,31 Ash TreeRoad,Oadby,LeicesterLEz sTE
0116271 6499 Email:i.kramer@tiscali.co.uk
Teleohone:
LeicesterLE23WF
3 ChapelLane,Knighton,
MaggieFrankum,
A1162705833Email:royfrankum@tiscali.co.uk
Telephone:
Road,LeicesterLEs2GE
15 St. Swithin's
AdrianRussell,
0116241 5101 Email:adrian@wainscot.demon.co.uk
Telephone:
LE44DG
Leicester
DarwynSumner,HollyHayes,216BirstallRoad,Birstall,
Email:
dsumner@leics.gov.uk
267
1950
0116
Telephone:
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